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called X organ complex found within the eyestaU
and m insects neurosecretorv cells connecting to
the corpora eardiaca glands occupy the functional
position of the vertebrate pituitary They all
regulate growth metabolism and reproductive
physiology either directly or through the medi
atioa of other endocrine glands
•? Animal Behaviour
In discussing the nervous system we have al
ready dealt with simple mechanisms such as the
reflex Very nraeh more complicated, are the
instinctive and learned patterns of behavioor
which are studipd by animal psychologists and
ethologists such as Lorenz and Tinbergen
(a)	Instinct
Instinct is inborn benaviour which does not
have to be learnt and is usually performed in a
stereo'-vped waj For example a gull will re
tneve an egg taken out of its nest by shovelling
it back with the underside of its beak The gull
will never replace an egg m its nest m any other
way for example by using a wing or leg and once
it has begun a retrieval it will usually continue the
movements back to the nest even though the egg
is taken away ati instinctive behaviour pattern
is triggered off by a particular stimulus or re
leaser which may be a very small part of the
total environment A male stickleback will
attack, a very crude model with a red belly but
will not attack an exact model without it The
red underside appears to be a much more impor
tant stimulus than general shape A particular
instinctive pattern cannot always be ehcitetl and
the reaction of an ammal very largely depends on
when the behaviour was last produced The
longer the tune that elapses the easier it is to
trigger off the instinctive pattern until eventually
it may appear in the absence of an appropriate set
of environmental circumstances
(b)	Learning
Learning is that behaviour acquired during the
organism s lifetime as a result of experience Evi
dence of learning has been seen in many animals
from worms irpwards though aa might be expected
the more complicated types of learning are found
only In those animals with elaborate nervous
systems A simple type of learning is seen when
an animal upon repeated exposure to a stimulus
gradually decreases the normal response which is
usually one of flight until eventually the response
may disappear completely This process is called
habituation Mora complex are the conditioned
reflexes, which were first discovered by Pavlov
In these an animal can in aome way connect a
conditioned stimulus such as a bell with an
unconditioned stimulus such as meat so that
eventually it salivates when the bell is rung Trial
and error learning of the type needed to be sue
cessful in tunning a maze is more complicated
still In this there is a retrospective element
because the reward at the end of the maze comes
after all the responses Many a.ti<mp.ia can run
mazes but the white rat has been extensively used
In experiments of this nature and there Is a huge
literature on this one animal A final category
of learning can be called insight learning in this
an ammal shows evidence of resolving a new
problem, without trial and error This type of
learning involves the perception of relations be
tween different parts of the environment and
though there may be examples in arthropods and
molluscs the clearest evidence of it is seen in the
behaviour of birds and mammals
8 Reproduction
A single animal may live fot a short or long
time, but eventually it dies and the continuance
of the species is dependent upon reproduction
Some protozoa, such as Amoeba reproduce
aaexnally by the staple division of the cell
to produce two new individuals Asexual re
production -also occurs in some coelenterates
such as jelly-fish, in which there is an alternation
of sexual and. asexual generations However, the
vast majority of Animals only reproduce sexually
 This involves the fusion of two cells the gametes
produced by adult individuals and each zygote
thus formed develops into an individual of the
next generation The gametes are of two lands
the large spherical immobile ova produced by the
female gonad or ovary and the much smaller
motile sperms produced by the male gonad or
testis The motility of the sperms helps them to
reach the passive ovum which contains food
reserves to support the early development of the
embryo
Woniis —The flat worms particularly parasitic
forms have complicated life cycles and many aie
hermaphrodite le each individual has both male
and female organs Cross fertilisation usually
occurs the sperms from one worm being mtro
duced into the female duct of another The round
worms are unisexual and internal fertilisation also
occurs Of the annelids the polychoete worms are
unisexual but the ova and sperms are shed into the
sea where fertilisation takes place However
JJumbncus and the leeches are hermaphrodite
cross fertilisation takes place and the eggs are
laid in cocoons
ATthi avails—Ma.nj Crustacea aie unisexual
though the sedentary barnacles are henna
phrodite Internal fertilisation may occur but in
the crabs and crayfish pan-ing takes place and the
sperms are deposited on the tail of the female
When the eggs are shed they become fertilised and
remain attached to the abdominal appendage^,
Most Crustacea, have motile larval stages into
which the eggs first develop In Daphnw the
•water flea parthenogenesis sometimes occurs i e
the eggs develop without being fertilised The
sexes are separate in the arachmda and there are
usually no larval stages except in the primitive
long craba The insects are also unisexual and
the fertilised eggs are laid after copulation In
some e g dragon flies an immature nymph similar
to the adult is formed but in flies beetles moths
and many others the egg hatches into a larvil
form This then develops into a pupa from which
the final adult or imago is produced In the social
ants nest the workers are sterile females with
large heads reduced eyes and no wings The
males and queens are winged and insemination of
the latter occurs during the nuptial flight
Molluscs and IScJiinoderms—Most lamelll
branehs are unisexual although some species
of scallops and oysters are hermaphrodite
There are motile larval forms and in the swan
mussel Anodonta the larvae develop in the
mantle cavity of the parent and when liberated
become attached to the gills or fins of fish where
they remain parasitic for some tune Some
gasteropoda are unisexual but the slugs and grm.iia
are hermaphrodite In the latter cross fertilisa
tion occurs the two approaching snails being
stimulated to copulate by firing nrna.n sharp darts
of calcium carbonate into each other The
echinoderms are unisexual and fertilisation takes
place in the sea The egg first develops into a
ciliated larval form
Vertebrates —The sexes are always separate m
the vertebrates In some cartilaginous fish e 0
dogfish internal fertilisation occurs and the eggs
are laid in protective sacs In contrast the bony
fish shed ova and sperms into the water where fer
tihsafaon takes place Although pairing may take
place in the amphibia fertiliBation occurs m water
and there is usually an aquatic larval stage The
reptiles birds, and TnammalB are independent of
water for fertilisation, as copulation takes place
and the sperms from the male are introduced
directly into the female Most reptiles and ail
birds lay eggs with hard shells Development of
the embryo ta marsupial Tna.mTna.ia begins in the
female uterus but is continued in a ventral pouch
which surrounds the teat of the rnn.TnTna.Ty gland
In the two living species of monotrems Tna-mmaiq
tne eggs are incubated in a similar pouch
Finally in the eutherian mammals the embryo
develops in the female uterus and is born at an
advanced stage
Dwersitv of Sexwl Re&roduclwn— This brief
survey wfll give some idea of the diversity of sexual
reproduction In animals. External fertilisation is

